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Remnavits Saturday Mornm
We hip goiu- - to make tlie polling on Saturday morning the

greatest, sale ol' 611 the Kpecial cut priceH up to the present time.
All choice arid 'desirable remnant. The new Autumn Dress
Goods ore piling up, we need the room these lemnants occupy
hence thow sweeping reduction.

HeniTUvntB of Illnek Bilk and. Wool Crepe de Chine, Colored
and Iliac Hrilliantines, Voiles, Etamines, IUack Pilk and Wool
Eoliene Black lirilliantine with tiny dots of white, NavyBlue
with v hite, etc. '

All go on sale' Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
We mention a few itcmB that you may see how the reduc-4lrn- n

run- - - Y
NAVY BLl'C - 45

Inch beautiful silk lustsr,
yard In remnant for 81.84.

NEW MIXED SITTING On of thla
. aon' prettiest fabrics. 8H yard

'n remnant, for fl.OS.

jt'iArXtOOl, WHIP 'CORD-Sha- fle new
blue, i yard In remnant, for J8

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CHALLIS
niltHtv lilr SOo OualltV.

navy blue around with tiny white dot,
. .41 I -.. Sfl

NOVELTY ETAMINE Color navy,
. very nw and wyllso. regular 81.80

quality, i yards In remnant, for $2.1.
BROWN CORDED SflTINO All wool.

bright slftc Mulsh, 7 yards In romnant,
for 11.4s.

GlEY BRILLIANTINE 7H yards In
remnant, tor 22.09--.

. .

NAVY RLV-- MOllALR- -4 Inches wide,
rich lutiter, 74 yarda In remnant, for
12.39.

TRENPH CH A LLIS Best of all-wo-

Chains, black . ground with' a tiny
beleo .polka, dot, 7 yards In remnant,
for $1.89.

ALL-WOO- L WHIP CORD-Mat- elo blus,
44 yards In remnant,, for JSC.

BLACK MOHAIR GRENADINE
Handsome rich black, very dressy, 44

ln.!he wide, regular $1.00 quality, 7

yards In remnant, for $2.09.

BLACK BRILLIANTINE With small
figure? rich luster,' regular $1.00 qual-
ity, 4 yards In remnant, for $1.98.

BLACK ETAMINE NOVELTY One. of
this season's most popular fabrics, 34
yards In remnant, 48 inches wide, $2.09.

BLACK SILK AND WOOL CREPE DE
CHINE Regular $1.25 quality, 7V

yards 'In remnant; for $4.19.

BLACK ALL-WOO- L VOILE Just the.
wiry, crisp finish to make a stylish
sulU 7 yards in remnant, for $1.98.

During July and August we close Saturday at 1 O'clock.

TlHIKlPSKI,,lELll)EIriI 0$
flf. it C A. Building. Comer Sixteenth and Douglss St

thur. It la reported here that Viceroy
Alexleft to still at Mukden.

,. There . r persistent rumors here from
Japanese sources that the fall of Port

. Arthur, will occur .within a week, but mil-
itary experts are of the opinion that a
month, will, elapse before the Japanese make

It. Is estimated that there are 100,000
. 'Japamae troops before Port Arthur. ,

. I.oasr at aimoneaeaar.
TOKIO, Aug. a. m. The Russians

Cleft TOO dead on the battlefield at Slmou-chen- g

nnd the Japanese' casualties during
the sams battle aggregated 800. The Japa-
nese captured six guns at Slmoucheng
and two guns at the engagements which
took place at, the Yangae and YshultntsM

'' passes, j "

Japanese Load at Men Cbvrauar'' ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 6.- -A apeolal
dispatch to the Bourse Gaaette from Liao
Yang says that according to Chinese re-

ports, the Japanese landed 5,000 men at the
port of New Chwang July 31 and the
further disembarkation cf troops is pro-
ceeding'

. Kellers Body a Mao Yaaac.
i LIAO YANG. Aug. General

' Count Keller's body arrived hers August t.
accompanied by hi son. Funeral services
wt'l b held hera and the body will then be
sen: north, by railway.

CIHIOSITY.

LeaaCa ta Inveatlarat loa ana Truth.
What shall we do to be saved? was the

title of one of Robt. Ingersoll's lectures.
People of faith and people of no faith
flocked to hear It. Thousands are asking.
"What shall I do to get rid of dandruff?"
The answer is, "Kill the germ that causes
dandruff,' falling hair and finally baldness;
and the only thing that will do It Is New-hro'- S

Herplclde. That Is the very latest
discovery of the laboratory, and It Is the
only preparation that claims to, or that
will, kill the pestiferous dandruff germ. It
also la a delightful hair dressing, free from
oil or grease or sticky aubatances. Try it
and bfe convinced of its actuat merit. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich, t Sbermart ' aV MeOonnelf Drug Co.,
specla agents. ' ' J '

, Ivai Hataa Bastoa 1

Account Grand Army of tha Republls n- -'

tlonal encampment August 12, 11 and 14.

Stopover at New York and Niagara Falls
go) return trip. Writs Erie Railroad, tot
Railwag sxthMage, Chicago.

', Ttk ateaaett Coataaay. .

Our sflaturdj' aveiUn.g table d'hota dinner
will be resumed Baturdsy 1:30 to o'clock.

C. M. Irhwib Haras.
NEW YORK. Aug. 8 Chsrles M Sohwab

arrived her today en tha White Star It er
Ualtlc. Mr. Scbwab. was jn the other side
only six days. He .went Abroad to huve a
consultation w:;H a representative of the
Krupp people f

Hoys' Romper 6ults, 45e.
liny' $1 00 Has Mall Hulls, 60c.
liovs' Cowboy Hulls, oo.
Ixys' Rough Kliler Suits, $1.46.
B ys' Iiaililng Suits, 78e.
Moys' $1 hi blouses now ft. 00.

$1. w lilousea now '.
Closing out stuck of Wash Suits at

4U: fi ll. $1 4.S, 81. 8&.

We nave added li") Suits to our table
of KK Woolen Suits they come In
all style fur ell ages from 8 to 18

r 4f

raaa trot.
ClIAlIA.IiLU:

Be, Air 5. 101

Clearing SaJe of
Colored Black
Dress Goods

BLACK SILK AND WOOL EOLJENBV-Nothl- ng

prettier for a soft, fluffy
wslst. regular $138 quality, 42 Inches
wide. 2H yarda In remnants for 9e.

BLACK SICILIAN 44. Inches Wide,

beautiful lustre, 4 yards In remnant,
for $1.98.

6TR1FED ETAMINE NOVELTY-Reg-u- lor

11.60 Oaallty, 4. Inches .wide, 47

yards In remnant, for Silt.

WOmCfl'S SnRlRlCr NeCKwCar
'

A clean-u- p sale Saturday morning of
wdmen'a summer neckwear. We hav
divided them In two lots.

Lot 1 at 25c Each
Colored and white wash stocks that

sold at 50c, Saturday morning 25c each.
Whits lawn stocks wltipsrM tie ends.

that sold at 75c andl. Saturday
morning 28c each.

Maria Antoinette Neck Ruches that sold
at 60c, Saturday morning 26c each.

Lot 2at 50c Each
White lawn and white linen turnover

collar and cuff sets, daintily embroid-- v

ered, sold at 76c, $1.00 and $1.60, Satur-
day morning 60c each. v

White and colored lace and embroidered
stocks, some hand made, sold at 78c,
$1.00, 1.26 and $1.50, Saturday morning
60c each.

Specials in Cloak Dept.
JuSt 10 Shirt Waist' Suits left In wash

materials and ecru crepe silk, size 38

only, regular prices 18.00, $9,00 and
$15.00, Saturday morning your choice
at $2.00 each.

Just 3 Silk Shirt Waist Suits, one blaok,
one blus and white check, and one
pongee silk, sise 36, regular prices,
$16.00, $18.60 and $18.00, Saturday morn-
ing $6.00 each.

CABINET CONSIDERS TURKEY

Conditions in Western Asia Oauset Secre

tary of Stat Hay to Return.

ACTiON TAKEN IS NOT MADE' PUBUC

Propastttoa Has Been Made ta Hold
Battleship Squadron at Gibraltar

Instead ef Ordering It
Home.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S.Secretary Hay's
return to the city from his summer home
was signalised by consideration at today's
cabinet meeting of Important matters con-

cerning America's foreign relations. The
secretary had not completed his vacation,
but returned to Washington, at this time
on account of the developments In this
ountry's relations with Turkey. The whole

question was considered by the president
and his cabinet today, In the- - light of In-

formation received by cable today from
Minister Lelshman, at Constantinople.

This government has been pressing the
porte for an answer to our representations
aa to the rights of Americans to establish
schools and other educational Institutions
In the Turkish emrlro and one was prom-
ised. 8uch lights have been accorded other
nations, but have been withheld from
America. After the meeting Secretary Hay
declined to say what, If any, decision had
been reached.

Secretary Morton s replies to similar In-

quiries Indicated the probability of im-
portant action by his department bearing
upon the Turkish question. It has been
known that a proposition has been mad to
hold the American battleship squadron at
Gibraltar Instead of having it return at
once to this country. After the meeting
the president. Postmaster General Payne,
Mr. Moody and Mr. Cortalyou had a con-
ference on political matters.

Postmaster General Poyu announced the
following appointment ofllosfmustersi

Illinois Pecatonica, S. 8. Sumner.
Missouri Eldorado SprlngV AV. 8. Lewis.

Secretary Met calf .la H..
Victor I. Mecalf,.'secretary of oanmeree

and labor, became 111 with stomach, trouble
Inst" night. His Illness is not considered
serious and h la expected to return to hie
office tomorrow.

X DOMISUO W.HTI WARSHIP

Aaaeslraa- - . Mlatster Intimates Sis
Reroutloa Dae.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8Mr". Dawson,
the American minister to San .Domingo, In
a cablegram to the department sug-
gest t would be? well to ha,?e a warship
at MonteCrlstt for a short' time. It Is in-
ferred frbm this cablegram , that another
revolutionary movement is ' impending.

years, and are worth up to 850,
now $2 96.

Girls' low neck and short s'eeve
Dresses in white lawns, 1 to 4 years,
worth up to 1X25, on sale. 960.

Girls' low neck and short sleeve
Dresses in tin lawn, 8 to 14 years,
$:.!& and 82.4a.

W show Tan lluse for all ages, iio
and Vc

Whit Jockey Cap for girls or boys,
35 rents. ,

161 Daaa-l-a Street.

3 1 ANT TRADE POLLERS
At the Lilliputian Bazaar

ris'

State
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PARKER RESIGNS JUDGESHIP

Democratic Nominee for President Betires
- from the Bench. -

FIRST FINISHES CASES ON THE CALENDAR

Take Farewelt Look at the Court
Chamber at Albany Which

lie Ha Oernpled So
Long;.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 8. Alton B. P.irker
Ceased to be chief justice of the court of
appeals of New York at 3:25 p. m. by hand-
ing In his resignation after a two-minu-

session of court In which he and five as-

sociate Justice disposed of sixty-si- x cass
remaining on the calendar. Without any
Intimation of his purpose, he csme to Al-

bany, took part with five of the other
Judges In clearing up all but five of the
cases which had been argued before them,
and then sent a messenger to file his res-
ignation In the office of the secretary of
stayte, a the Constitution and' the law re-

quires.
He left Ksopus this morning accompanied

by newspaper men who have been on duty
at Rosemount ever since Parker' nomina-
tion. Few of the people In the day coach
In which he rode appeared to recognise
him. He arrived In Albany at 1 o'clock and
after luncheon went to the capltol and
Joined In consultation with hi colleagues
over cases pending before the court. The
consultation lasted a little over an hour
and at 2:06 the Judges filed Into the court
room and handed down to the clerk sixty-si- x

decisions.
The only cases remaining are two or

three In tha hands of Judges Gray and
Bartlett, who are In Europe. The cases
In which Judge Parker was assisting Judge
were disposed of. The Judges were without
the long black silk robes which they ordi-
narily wear, because the robes had been
packed away for the summer.

Finishes In His Work.
HIS business as chief Judge being thu

completed. Judge Parker called In all the
newspaper men, took them through the
court chambers, private office and consul-
tation room and Introduced each one to
his associate Judges. In his own room,
which he has occupied o long, he stopped
and looked out of the window to the dis-

tant hill across the Hudson. HI volco
trembled perceptibly as he said: "This
room, boy, was mine."

Slight emphasis on the word "was" gave
the first actual indication to reporter of
his Intention to resign. Returning to the
consultation room h took a long envelope
from a pocket and turning to Buell C.
Andrews, an official of the court, said:
"Andrews, will you do a kindness for me?
Just take thla downstairs and file It with
the secretary of state." The document
read:

Hon. John F. O'Brien, Secretary of State.
Sir: I hereby respectfully resign my

office as chief judge of the court of ap-
peals of the state ' of New York, such
resignation to take effect Immediately.

ALTON B. PARKER.
Rosemount, Ksopus, N. Y., August 6, 1904.

i Farewell Look at Chambers.
Judge Parker spent the remainder of the

afternoon in conversation nlth his former
colleugne In the court. He .refused to
make any statement or comment In con-

nection with his resignation, beyond say-
ing:

"It speak for Itself."
His fellow Judges ware not ao reticent

and each one had something to say, all
testifying to the esteem In which they
held him as a Jurist and man. . Judge
Celora Martin of Broome county, whose
service Is soon to expire by reason of age.
voiced the sentiments of all the court
when he said: . . .... .

"We all regret very sincerely that the
necessity has arisen to separate, the mem-
bers of the court. Judge Parker takes
with him from the court the good will
of every mem'ber of It and the profoundest
respect and regret. I could say nothing
bad If I tried except that he la a democrat.
If he were a good republican, I tell you
he would be an Ideal fellow."

(Continued from First Page.)

the United States Department of Labor and
Commerce and inadvertently allowed him
to keep It.
- Recording Secretary Shanahnn of the
packing house teamsters' union announced
today that orders would be Issued Imme-
diately to teamsters to stop tha removal
of meats from the several cold storage
warehouses In the city. The allied trades
executive committee, he said, would act
upon the teamsters' proposition and a re-

port favoring sympathetic action by team-
sters who have been distributing meat
from warehouses would mean the imme-dl.'- A

Issuance of a strike order to those
drivers.

President Donnelly,, the strike leader, who
has been on a trip to Kansas City and
other packing centers, arrived today.

Beth Side Are Firm.
In the face of persistent peace ru-

mors, the strikers and packers alike
gave evidence today of grim determi-
nation to stand their ground and carry
the struggle over Into next week. There
were Indications that by that time both
sides would regard the offices of Interme-
diaries with favor unless either side should
develop weakness warranting the other In
holding out with renewed determination to
fight the Issue to an end.

Sla- v- Yard Trie t Settle Tsaabl.
Efforts to bring about a peace conference

were today explained aa being due to tha
cattle shippers and .the. I'nlon Stock Yards
i Transit company both neutrals who have
lost heavily through the strike. At the In-

stance of both General Agent Skinner of
the stock yards company visited tha strike
leader yesterday. Finding them receptive,
he gave attention to the packers. Little
encouragement was met with from the
packers. Believing, however, that the situ-

ation was not without possibilities, he re-

turned to the strike leaders, who were
awaiting hroa at the Transit house. In th
meantime the striker had attempted to
bring pressure to bear on the packers from
other source and in ao doing had acquired
information from which the inference was
drawa that the strikers' position was
troager than, had been believed. In conse-

quence, when Mr. Skinner returned h
found the strike leader unwilling to make
say marked concessions.

President Donnelly and Secretary Wil
son of th Ice Wagon Drivers' union con-
ferred today on the subject of refusing tr,
deliver Ice to retailer who buy of pack ..

whoa plant are affected by the strlka,
Besieged families whose homes have een

continuously attacked because the-- ,
con-

tain strike breakers appealed to th.e police
for protection today. John Klcll, an cm.
ploye of Swift and Company, reported that
the entire front of hi home '. had been
wrcke. Police were assign J protect
th property and six other h

Nesrly 10.000 strikers wr,, today each
paid from th strike trea',iry 7, the

weekly benefit. "hi, u tie first
benefit paid to the strlkvi-e- .

Parker Need ar.lllra Hrl.
ST. JO8KPII. Mo, Aug. 6.The packing

bouse managers he maintain thai the
strike I at an end rar tne, ,re POB.
eeraed. Th clal was mad today that
mor strikers ret ,ln,ed to work In th Sev-
eral ulanu tod, than at ny ttm fn

th strike began. The manager assert
that many of th men. employed In th me-

chanical trades who went out In sympathy
two weeks after th strike order was Is-

sued have ben Inken back.
At Sniffs It was said tftat many of th

old .engineers, oilers, firemen's helpers,
boiler makers, millwrights and carpenteti
had returned to Work. Scores of men who
hd been employed with the construction
gangs at the Hammond and Morris plant

lao returned today. Business Agent tn

says the packer must have skilled
men to operate the plants and these they
are sadly In need of.

Troable at Slaw City.
SIOUX CITY, Is., Aug. S.-- Two deputy

sheriffs were arrested by policemen this
afternoon while the deputic were trying
to quell a riot at th stock yards. One of
the deputies was hit on the head with a
brick and seriously injured. Citlsens made
formal complaint to Mayor Bears and lie
relieved one of the policemen of his star.

Rioting continues In the pscklng house
region and today the attorney for the
Cudahy Packing company told the Indus-
trial association that unless protection was
Immediately furnished, the packing house
would be permanently closed.

NEW MISSOURI RAILROAD

Compear Formed to Build aad Main-

tain Terminal Facilities at1
St. Louis.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Aug. 6,-- Th

Missouri and Illinois Bridge and Belt Rail-

road company of St. Louis Was chartered
today by the secretary of state. The com-
pany ha a capital stock of $2,600,000 and
the director are Joseph Ramsey, Jr., A. J.
Davidson, B. L. Wlnchell, M. H. Smith,
James McCae, Oscar Murray, George J.
Gould, E. T. Jeffreys and M E. Ingalls.

The road I to extend from the track of
the Wabash system near Ferguson, In St.
Louis county, Missouri, and connect with
the St. Clair, Madison A St. Louis Belt
railroad near St. Charles and across the
bridge over the Mississippi 'on the tracks
of the St. Clair, Madison & St. Louts Belt
railroad to connect with any railroad line
entering East St. Louis, 111. The total dis-

tance will be fifteen miles.

HYMENEAL

Taylor-Bennet- t.

CRETE, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) At 6

o'clock last evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Miss Anna B. Bennett and
Prof.J. E. Taylor were married. Rev. J. W.
Cowan of the First Congregational church
performed the ceremony. The bride has
been a successful teacher In the Crete
public schools for the past two years. The
groom la principal of Gates' academy at
Nellgh, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will
reside In Nellgh. where Mr. Taylor con-

tinues his duties In the academy.
Kccleston-Hntehl- n.

ASHLAND, Neb,, ,,Au$. 6. (Special.)
George Eccleston of this city and Miss
Vona. Hutchlns of Memphis were married
at Wahoo by County Judge Charles 11.
Slama.

Krnarer-Hohnr- a.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug.
F. L. Kruger and Miss Sarah A.

Hoham. bofh of Greenwood, were united In
marriage by County Judge H. D. Travis.

G. A. It. Kxcarsion to Boston, Mass.,
August 11th, 12th, 13th, the Rock Island

system will sell excursion tickets to Boston
and return for 830.50. Tickets subject to
final return limit to September 30th under
certain conditions. '

Through standard and tourist sleepers
will leave Omaha S:40 p. m., August 11th,
via Chicago, in connection with Lake Shore
an New York Central lines. Through
standard berth rate tSOOi through tourist
berth rate, $1.00.'

Tickets may rea golrlg via Chicago and
returning via BU Louis without additional
cost, and diverse routes selected west of
Buffalo. Tickets may also read via New
York at slight additional cost.

For further particulars call or write F. P.
RUTHERFORD, p. P. A., 1323 Fanfam
street, Omaha, Neb.

CLOSING DAY OK r'REMUHT RACES

Good t'rand Oat and Excellent Sport
I Provided.

' FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The closing day of the rnce
brought out a good crowd, and while they
did not equal that of yesterday. It was
good. In the 2:38 pace Spill won th first
heat In 2:20, but was no good after that,
being distanced in the third heat. Creston
did some clean, honest work all the way
through. Only three heats were necessary
for the other two races. Summary:

Paolng. 2:38 clnss:
Creston. br. g. (West! 1 1 1
S. H. M., b. g. (Breeding) 2 2 3
Allan Adale, r. h. (Lelgerot). .. 4 3
l'oleka, b. m 4 3

The Rebel, r. h. (Hendrlckson) 3 3 5
Spill, b. g. (James Young) J ds
Capital Bar. b. g.... 7 ds

1 1 1
2 3 4
3 4 8

2
5 5 3

111
2 2 2
8 6 1
5 8 4
8 6 5
4 4
ds

Time: 2:80--, 2:20V4. !:23. 2:24.
Pacing. 2:17 clnss:

Captain Mack. s. g. (Berry)
Major Dent. br. h. (Coopor)
Red Hlla, b. h I...
The Elk, br. g. (Levans)
F. A. L., b.. g. (Latin)

Time: J:16. 2:17, 2:19.
Trotting, 8:23 class:

Happy Secret, b. li: (Gardner)
Ruben W., b. h. (Cooper)
Nellie D., b. m. (Hart)
Watson, . g. (Wickersham)
Happy Way, h. m. (Fosteri
Colonel Woodllne. s. h. (Wright)...
Lida B. (Levans)

Time: 2:19H. 2:20, i:21.
Court House Uanar Defeated.

SPRTNOFIELD, Neb., Aug. 8. (Srclal
Telegram,)1 Springfield business me-- j Bn,i
tli Sarpy county court housn gang fromPapllllon clashed on the local dianiund to-
day and the latter suffered defe,v. The
score: R.H.E.
Springfield ....0 2 7 2 4 7 8 024 21 8
pHpllllon 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 "t 0 8 11 6

Batteries: Springfield, Petef. Youngs,
Wilcox and Dates; PapllHo', Spearman,
Beerllne and Margaret. TlirV. 2:15. Um-
pire; Beadle,

Xearra Shoe to Kill.
HARTFORD. Comi.. ug. $.

of Police Henry Oshorii was shot
and killed at his homo today by a negro
servant, who eBcapl. wfl, secretary of
the Dunham Hosl ry company. The oause
of the shooting Is not yet known.

forecasTof" the weather
Fxrellrnt ttrvi f Weather Promised

the MIslvMe West tor Today
aad Bandar.

WAgrT.y.GTON, Aug.
For N 4jraska, Missouri, Iowa, North Da-

kota, 'outh Dakota, Kansas, Wyoming.
Montrj,a, Utah, Oklahoma, Indian Terr!
torr. and Arkansas Fair Saturday and
8uviay. '

ror Colorado Fair In west, showers In

'st portion Saturday and Sunday.

r U 111
I V. h' l

AND
INVALIDS

wabt m

. I r, Tim, -f-li 1

Puny babies become atrong
and robust babies when fed

on Mellin'a Food. Mellina
Food gives strength.

Th will as f14 th.t yea sM tor sample
( M.liM's yv MM y how agl!

Baby takes It.

alELLma rOOD CO, BOtTOH. MA.

PE-R.U-N-
A CONQUERS DISEASE

WHILE DOCTORS DISAGREE

I, mi

Mr. Henry K. Moss, No. 73 Congress St.
Troy, N. Y., Deputy Grand Chief Ranger
Forester of America, writes:

"Two year ago I Buffered with a
kidney trouble. I waa a physical
wreck and life looked very gloomy,
but Peruna came to my relief and
mad a new man of m, and now llf
looka very different and I gladly tea
tify to the merit of Pgruna, hoping
ths.t tome one who Isnfficted will red
this and be cured." Henry E. Moss.

A person who has chronic ratsrrhal diff-
iculties and has not given Peruna a fair
trial la unfortunate Indeed. To be af-

flicted with chronic catarrh and nut try
Peruna Is as foolish a to have the old
fashioned chills and fever and refuse to
try quinine, or to have a broken bone and
not allow the doctor to set It.

Peruna has come to be so universally
recognised as a specific cure for catarrhal
affections, acute or chronic, that It Is
amaslng that anyone should continue to
suffer on with such a persistent malady,
neglecting to take a remedy that Is sure.

A Diplomat's Letter.
Pr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. S. minister

from Guatemala, of congress
from Kentucky, In a letter from Washington,
D. C, writes: "I am fuly satisfied that
your Peruna la an efficacious remedy for
catarrh, as I and many of my friends have
been benefited by Its use." W. G. Hunter,
M. D.

Peruna makes diseased mucous mem-
branes healthy, whether It Is the mucous
membrane lining the nose, throat, lungs,
stomach, kidney or pelvic organs.

(MEN IGNORE STRIKE

Western Association Takes 'No Action on

Beef War.

DEVOTE ATTENTION TO GRAZING LANDS

Believe They Onslit to Have a Voice
la Law Governing; (.rasing

Laari aad Forest lie-serv-

: - I' ' -

DENVER, Aug. Western Stock
Growers' association, which haB been con-

ferring here for three days with the spe-

cial land co'nmlsslon appointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, finally adjourned, tonight
without taMng any action with reference
to the strUe at th packing house centers.
A resolution wn adopted with practical
unanimity urging on congress "the neces-
sity of the transfer at the earliest possible
date of the management of the llrst re-
serves to the Department of Agriculture,
where not only the forests, but all the In-

terest Involved may be properly studied
and protected."

Discussion of the resolutions concerning
grazing lands was animated, there being a
strong sentiment In favor of amending
those reported by the committee so as to
urge the passage of a strict leasing law for
arid lands of a1 states and territories. As
reported and as finally adopted the reso-
lutions are a- follows:

Whereas After full discussion the facthas developed that conditions over the vant
area Inchidd In the grazing districts ofthe west are so varied and conflicting thatmuch tirna must of necessity be consumed
in the clainntlon of the public grazingarea, as well as the determination ofranrn customs and usages In different :;

and
Phereas, The past creation of forest

has often been and
and the administration thereof as

concerns the .gracing Interests has been
faulty even to injustice, and hellevlng thnt
the Department of the Interior is not fully
equipped to studv and handle the forest
reserve question: and

Whereas, Feeling that the present grat-
ing system has been built up throush a
term of many years, consuming the II fo
work of the western pioneers and of the
younger generation, entailing untold hard-
ships and even sacrifice of life, and be-
lieving that such sturdy efforts entitle the
great majority of the present occupants if
the range to no uncertain vole in th
Initiation of any legislation that may af-
fect their Interests, therefore be It

Favor D I lie rent Laws.
Resolved, That a'e favor the passage of a

law which will authorize the secretary of
sgrlcultur to thoroughly classify the
vacant lands of the I'nlted States and de-

termine the condition at present governing
the use of the grazing area and to ascer-
tain those sections of the range. If there
be any. to which a system csn be satis-
factorily applied. Be It further

Resolved, That the power to create and
administer forest reserves shall be vested
In the Department of Agriculture, which
is specially organised and equipped fur
this purpose: and be It further

Resolved, That we favor government con-

trol of and Jurisdiction over all public
grazing by or through the Department of
Agriculture, local questions being decided
on local ground and under regulations
made to meet local conditions: that the
rang rights of present users of the graz-
ing areas, ss determined by priority of
occupance and present use. shall he care-
fully safeguarded, and that no sudden or
stringent upheaval of existing conditions
which would cause commercial distress
shall be msde. On the other hand, such
Uglslstlon must be gradual In lta effect
and leases granted only where loyally
satisfactory, a determined by the proper

uthorltlea.
Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson

left for the weat tonight and Qlfford Pln-ch- ot

and F. H. Newell leave for the eat
tomorrow morning.

FIRE RECORD.

Intpleaueat lleas at Altilna.
ALBION. Neb., Aug. . (Special.)

Shortly before 8 o'clock thla morning P. E.
Brown' Implement house on Third street
was discovered to be on fir. The Are
company responded promptly and th
building wa saved In a badly damaged
condition. The contents, consisting prin-
cipally of carriages, Is nearly a complete
loss. Th origin of th fire I unknown.
Th lo Is fully covered hy Insurance.
This makes three early morning fires that
hav started In Albion within the psst
few weeks. '

Ba4 Fir la Uermaay. s
H EI LB RON N, Wurtemberg, Aug

Thre hundred and ten bouse out f

Congrat u 1 a ti o n t

Pouring In from
All Parte of the
World to Dr.
Hartman for the
Success of His Uni-

versally Acknowl-
edged Catarrhal
Tonic.

1 r

Mr. George IJVIngMon, a prominent arch-
itect and builder of Los Angeles, Cel.,
writes from the Census Office building,
Washington, D. C, ns folios:

"I do not hesitate when I see a
friend or acquaintance suffering from
a cold that Is stubborn and threaten-
ing to become chronic to recommend
Peruna. It relieved me from a long
and distressing catarrhal trouble and
brought back the strength the disease
hac taken away. I recommend It as a
cure and a tonic that cannot be sur-
passed." fir. George Livingston.

A Congressman Praises Pe-ru--

Hon. G. R. Brown, Martlnvllle, Va.,
of congress Fifth district, 50th

congress, writes: "I cheerfully give my en-

dorsement to your Peruna as a cure for
catarrh. Its beneficial results have been
so fully demonstrated flint Its use Is essen-
tial to all persons suffering from that dis-

ease." Hon. G. R. Brown.

total of 660 atlllsfeld have been destroyed
by fire. There were few fatalities, but
many persons were injured by falling walls
while engaged in the work of rescue.

M'CORMICK LOOKS UP CLAIM

Nebraskan Who Drew No. 1 Say He
Proposes to Occupy th

Land.

BONESTEEL, S. D., Aug. 6. William
McCormlck, who drew prize No. 1 In tho
Rosebud lottery, arrived here today with
his agent,, Samuel .Ilrrrlck.

' McCormlck
gives his home as Llncolr.," N.'b'.; and Is
now In the employ of the Tfeasur de-

partment. He say he Is here to pick out
the best clalf near a townslte and that
he will resign hi' position In the depart-
ment and farm his claim. He denies hav-
ing made arrangements to relinquish.

Mandamaa Against ' Officer.
8TUROIS, 8. D., Aug. 8. (Special Tel-

egramsThe State' attorney and sheriff of
Meade county were today cited before the
circuit court to show cause why a per-
emptory mandamus should not be issued
against them, rommnndtng them to remove
screens from saloon windows and enforce
the Sunday closing law. The action was
brought by some of the residents. A de-

murrer was filed by the defendants and
the court 'took the matter under advise-
ment. This is the first case of the kind
ever brought in South Dakota.

Democrat Name Ticket.
PIERRE, S. D Aug. Tele-

gram.) The democrats of Hughes county
today nominated for their county ticket:
8herlff, George Coats; treasurer. J. H.
Gould; taudltor, H. R. Tarhell; clerk of
courts, J. n. Jones; reglstrr. J. P. Me-Cor- d;

attorney, W. V. Shunk; superintend-
ent of schools,- Mrs. Dwlglit CKlell.

Snath Dakota Tax Ievy.
PIERRE, S. D Aug. Tele-

gram.) The State Hoard of Assessment
today made its levy for state taxes, fixing
the rat at 2 mills general levy and 1 mill
bond. Interest and sinking fund. That levy
will practically clear all outstanding state
bonds. Ths levy on corporation property
was 25 mills on the dollar for all taxes.

DEATH RECORD.
' Kel B. Olson.

G&AWA. Is.. Aug. 8 (Special.) Nela B.
Olson, one of the early pioneer of Monona
county, died at Mornlngslde, a suburb of
Sioux City, yesterday morning, aged nearly
71 yeara Services were held at Evenson
Memorial church, Mornlngslde, and .the re-

mains taken to Albafon, where service
were held this afternoon at 8 o'clock in
Skien Lutheran church, of which the de-

ceased was a member.

Brot her-ln-I.- B tv Kills and Rob.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug.

Scheron and his wife. Ellrabeth, who wer
married slxmt a month ago, were shot and
killed by Hurry Fisher, aged 20 years, ths
woman's brother, In their .home early v.

Fisher' slso shot hlmielf and Is In a
critical condition at a hospital. The motive
for the crime is. said to have been robbery
Mr. and Mrs. Srheron had tl.OilO in thehouse wfth which they had Intended to pur-cba- ss

a home. The money waa stolen
Kisher admitted his guilt.

Consumption
Nearly all early cases can

be cured. Expert physicians
tell us they rely largely on
three things fresh air, good
food, and Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. If the case is ad-

vanced, recovery Is more un-

certain. Follow your doc-

tor's orders. That's best.
"I had a terrible cold on my lungs.

I feared I might have consumption.
Nothing eeme to glv mo relief until
I ued Ayer'a Cherry cctortl. It acted
promptly and curd ma completely."
.Mi Emma Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn.
88.. 8K. I C. Aire Uwtli. U.

Prof. O- N. Williams. Professor of Musle
Vocal and Instrumental, Mernngo, Iowa,
writes:

"With my manifold duties I am
often compelled to resort to medicine
In order to keep up my health and
strength, and of the many remedies
have takeu all h ave been found want-
ing except Peruna, and that seems to fit
.he requirements tf my case exactly.
A deranged liver and bad etomasri
combined with loss of appetite and
sleep, will soon tell on any system,
and mli a was no exception to the rule.

"However! Peruna soon proved to
m that It was the medicine and put
me on my feet lrr a fortnight. 1 am
enthusiastic In Its praise." Prof. O

N. Will'ama. , ,

The day was w;hen men of prominence
hesitated to give their testtmonals to pro-

prietary medicines for publication. Thla
rerr-iln- true today of most proprietary
medicines. But Peruna has become so
justly famous, It merit are known to so
many people of high and low stations, that
no .one hesitates to. see his name in print
commending Poruna.

Peruna la of national fame ss a catarrh
remedy. It is the only Internal systemic
catarrh remedy known to the medical pro-

fession.
A free book on catarrhal allmonts. Writ-

ten by Dr. Hartman, he compounder of
Peruna, will be sent by. The Peruua Medi-

cine Co.. Columbus, Ohio.
All correspondence hold- strictly conll-dentl-

Door
Dolivorod

In a VIigcI Barrow
It waHn't so many years ago that our

entire output whh delivered In a wheel-
barrow, We started on a small scale.
Today It requires our own speeinl rail-

road refrigerator cars to supply, tli de
mand for r...i" 10 9 v

BEER .

nil over the west. Hoesn't thla satisfy
you of the excellent quality of our Iwerl
Try a rase In quarts or pints.

a Sal 0 Dalaf aa Barret Carv

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
- Oaaaha'a Madel Brewery.

Telephone 420. '' OMAHA

DON'T PAY A DOLLAR
for a Turkish bath, but get . a
ten-ce- nt cake of Hand Sapolio
which last a month, and see
what a luxury a bath can be
made. Have, a cake on the
washstand to keep the hands
soft, prevent sunburn, rough-
ness, etc

Imperial Hair Regenerator
I rrwber recognise Mine t

' STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
tor Gray or Bleached nslr. It" Sfpll-ratio- n

is sot sffnotcU br Iwthti eruil
enrllnsils shtolntely tmnnleM, an

lor Brsnl and Muaurhs. OKB
API'LICATION I.ABTti UONJAH.
asnipls of rour bsir colored frss. W
rtnulCkta.MH'.C I.I8W.ZM M.,Ntvyrk

Bhsrmaa A MeConnell Drug Co-- Omaha,

AMUSEMENTS.

nnVIVC Woodward ft
UUIU aBurgesf, Mgra.

nth Tha rrrl Stock Co.
Today, Tonight

Dig VNCLE TOM B CABIN.
Atinduy 1 lit 11 Tlrursiiuy,

ThN NIGHTS IN a li a m

Week nUUM.
Prices inc. 16c, Zc.

Matinees Any Beat 10c.

Week August nWuodwar Htoca Co.

Base Ball
DENVER VS. OMAHA
Al'Gt ST 8, 4, 5 AMD O

INTOK ITBE13T PARK. ,

Gam called at 1:48.

TONIGHT-FRE- E

OLD VENICE
TIIK IIE.M TIKll, WATKH MVAL

AMU KlltK WOltKg IMsn.AV.

HOTEL.

W0RLDS FAIR DURING AUGUST

SPLENDID HOTIL ROOMS

$1.00 PER DAY
!tH8l Napol Donapartt), two blorka north Mala

Entrant of Urouudi, la Hi wk lmui4 Vmt pltc
Itt wp. ( ix) I rnm, clliit rrvir; virtc light-
ed; pUndid Uttit). From L'uion til lion lata through
(Hi v It. ora or iitsit I train a Aort8iino4Utkn
I wt guootr Hirtal IjktftMRlotit ftr otitM 4

atlai try
HB4lom BNJit0jrt HftI It leul

1

4


